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NEWS OF THE WORLD.

('usinnss of tlif Uflion Pa- J
cifif Koad.

DftOROE SKITS INC'RRASTNG.

Mevtiuir »»f Urn Wwt*rn Ausorlutcd
Press-A Bold Anarchist

on Trial.

I9prr.nl lo IVHerald tv Ihi'Mr*re«..|

8.1.T0H, Ma..., Dec. 1,".?The report of Ihe
rtaaldwtot in. Onion Pacific Kallwn. lor
tiMautrter ending September JUk, the firet
eontpleted quaricr wlileb followed tha
change ot edmlnl.tratlou hrongbt .bout bT
the realgnu'lnn of Prcldenl Dlllou, weal,

\u25a0ned lodar. the MtatntarlM eaclnde tbe
St. Joecph A Western llaliroad Tbe total
lueome a-aii |7, net AnrplUß I me.
after the piyrnunt of all fixed charge*, in
eluding Roverr.inent requirement, and
taxae, w»»*:,i»i.i|i».or equlralwit I"3CIO
per cent, nieiii the oitpl.e! of the ornn-
p.tuy. Vor {be .auto Qnart.'r of lAMyear Ihe
net surplus wa. 11,472,000, For nine month,
tbe total .urplue Income wa. ri.vr.'.oo.
Ir,'n '. iidivld"nd« 'uno'iuilng to H.00.'..-
--fas were paid, leering a b.tince of
\u2666MTI.HO, which l« an I'lcreaaa over nlucmonth, ol the pre,loo. year ol tlii.ooo. itur
log the quarter eudin.' beliiember 30th the
net dealing debt of tbe company deereaeed
.1an average rare of leO.ooo per month. The
uct debt on .September .101 ti w-i. 1...1U7,000, a
decteaw from thai o« Hie prevloua .inarUT
orci.e continued throug* OcK'ber and N<e
bemhor. but au rapid rate of de

In 'is*! aggregate! Union 'l'aci.^'3, atw\oilo

con.tltata "fo if"tot"aside "of
the extlng.iiahm.nt of tba bond.*, fa
? hole or In part .ecitred by them. 11. an

...tdinglyrecommended thnt a .upplemeu
tary agreement It. the n.lure of a biitdiug
e.iiilrmf be entered Into between the United
state, end the same trust company, underWhich ill.riilw.y agree to not a.lde from
U. other Income, s um e<|U.l to the amount
which may any year be paid over to lib,

the trustees, under the cmc ndated mort-gage, aa the proceeds ol the(ale of lands, to
6. applied by the trustee to the purcl-aiej ol
w\Q lialloeui-.no ot of . , :. .011,l.ted iiOlld.Ol
ght K.n.i* Paeiflc Company. The land
arsot vII! thus l.cc,.me a elnklng Innd for
tba absorption of thi. issue ol bonds. Ac-\u2666loa to this effect .should be taken, II taken
at .11. by s full board of director..

iiiton ft:.

The Bapld Inrreaae or tkla Brll
lv the Want.

" Ngw Tori, Dec 16 ?ltev. .tames Cham-
berg, ol the Calgary' Presbyterian Church,

aald yesterday that the st.tl.llcs of divorce
for the pas! lew years show th.t tbe Ameri-
can, are rapidly falling into the errors that

rained ancient Kome. Han Fraucisco dt
voreesoue ea iple out ef c.cry alg that it
marries. He wittilyremarked In regard to
flan Francisco thai lb. absorbing queatlou
there I,other men's wl.'e. and what to do
with them. Chicago has oue divorce for
?very liiue ii li, ';.i.: li.o-rl.o: -s. We need
aonlformor u.tlonat divorce taw. so thaiI
It would 1« imp itslbl. It a man who tails
to.hake off his wife In Ren York to get a

aatendmeut inlgbt do this, without national
divorce taws.

yesterday , I-'ills.lelpliis iieo. said tbsl
peodi In tbe courts ol that city atlb.
present Urns. This rewr i.how. ouedlvorc-
soil for o» c.) ta.. hondrer- and ally lantl
Ilea tl to ibis large propirlloo bead led
|b. vast number of person, who have al
ready sec ire 1divorce.-, some Idea may be
formed of the .octal ramification, of this
Km.

Tin: isMifiiti:iiI'iiiss.

ilic .ilecni.gr af lite Wwitrn
Hiam iiat Datrali.

Drrto.T. Dee. It-The .onu.l raeMtag ot
Ik. Western Axoelele I press ? v held here
todiay, with a larger aUendance thai has
toeee had for many years. Ailaxeept t-ro
member, were rcpreaet.ie-1 In the absence
of thel : -lo' i 1 " ' \u25a0'" 1 pre.id.d

aeports wer« tosd. by the Board of I'lrec
tonand the Ueneral Msa.gM. which were
uaaaiatouslr .npr.-.ved. Tn. following offl-

Sutgllhlcogo lr(fiii..»,Vioc'lTe-tdeui,J t.
Kakaa.... !h.».:,djeky#er i*v.;taarelari,
iriV hiier.o' Deirolt; Mikm i rl
«atlh.of tlnClaelnuAlt '.'miiswr.-iol Koselle,
Walter X Hoiderm.n, of tn. Chlcaet .Vc*.,
j],M. H.msee. of the 9t. fa'ttl.rraZ/ohnC .Sea of tbe ludl«n'.p..ll. Jcicr-
?al, 4. ti B»l. the g ,i e.tou Ants, and
1». D. 11. c.l in. ..I the lisylon Auiraaf.

Alarge .mount oi bii.lnes, was tran acl
*«. Among 'iher thlaxs tne St. Pan! III.*,-

I . » »\u25a0.i in .'\u25a0

Bmm iHa» anTto .Sa Oe'ncrsi 'lean sger forflkttiorf.ugli »n.t ffneent mauagemeat of
aa business ol tbe Assocl.ted Press for the
pas* year.

A mil ii 's mi hp i

tin" . frrveiilrrl Ihe "in .'.?,- af
his limgernr.

I.ejr. r, Dec. 17.- lv .v An.reblrt trial t>v
day. H.ln.derf conlcsacd that be waa con
neeted wltila plot to esssselnotc tbe kmper
or ol Oerw.nr .1 Nelderwald, and referre.!
hi the meat v ,«»eni ro.nner to tb. enndl
Hon ol the working people. Th. Judges:
?ere frenuentiy compelled pi interfere slid

barerommii'icd t'pesssstalnatloc at Meldrr
?aid

t ti ifi.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 aakjrttrel to Bf_rld
Craeje.Kjtaaelnatlan.

WIiHIHOToN I', t... lire 17 -Ja theDwAtns
court-nArttnl ir, d«y Ihe wltneai, telli A
Terry, who wa* examined yealerday. w.s re

irh«"e»*r*m.Uon, And one wbblh proved

farmed bit.' tbai there waa no ??**» ate V.it
b lneo

U,
oraled

,,

' nulir*ilst Im
ot the Itli'.rloi of IVlitrnbla, .md (hat

of e'otrjae! forth* detent*, the wttaeea ulii

«keoC.»f \u25a0 ?!"'"''"of +»t'rlfillttie Heaalri
et'endloK Hi tosietroenl for erotieaziernan'..
end thai be had told thetu all about It Ad-
journed

Tke Moll ta (ta.

?niLibttfSM, I*jc. 1' The Coroinittee
of Ihe 0o tntllj (lhe

'bell md hand II orer lo the .utb witlee at
Mew orleana.

nil litIHIII It TBEATT.

The ttrlll.l.Inob an It With

Uaked *»raron la Correct, llwilliinejont.fediy

- ' '.'?*? ?'l>»K?l!i a" aid

CPNGRESSIONAL.
Mesas, sr.

Wahmiwot.'K, Owe. 17 -The Chair Utd be
fore the Senate a communication from tbe
Secretary of the Ksvy Ist reapoUße to the re
v.-tit resolution of Vest which Inquired

whether any aurveylug party had .tee*or
waa übont tobo aeut u< Niearagtu lo survey
Ihe route of the propuaed canal, and If it
tmd been aeut, under what -tuthorityof law.

The Secretary's reply is ac follow* "The
Navy Department. Sit; Kespondlng to the

resolution of the Sauate, Ibare 'ha honor to
sti«u thai orders have been latued
Fnglueer i. O. Mehouti), CivilKuglncef Ue

ragtiH vr>. j:t hanuluk,

OH Vest s tucttliHi «m

A f'.rge it in. r of tem.>od.anccs agalmd
the rati ticatlou of the 9|>aulsb treaty wore
jiresentydnnd refarre-.J

Urowu. fioiu to.; Con.uuU. c ou Kailroads,
re;K#ried favorably » bill to extend the lime
ol huUdlug tbo - I.juls «£ Sotn Prauclsca
1X tili-oad through Indian lands,
i Am-.ug the bills Intr.diiccd aud referred
was oue bf Vau W/ck tO ixtbe rate*, of the

of tba MiaaonMrlvti not b) exceed tneaver*

riTruada runnt^ Ufe'ti^te'ulssour?Jr
not to exceed the avorafe .*ite« east of said
river to the se>aboard.

M'-rtrntJ, from tbe Caulerencr tv.miatiite
eutbe Ati'.otieAPa. il.c Railroad hut.l f..r-
forfeiture hill, aubmlued a report tliat the
e>>mmUtee had been unable t.< or
deied printed.

The Senate then went Into

The nomination of TfngiiMcCullocb to bfSecretary of the Tiea. uw was taken up. and
lliddleberger continued bis speech in oppo-
sition to hla conflrmatlou. He hegan rtjttd
log tbe laat ?oiida! r-pnrt ol M':oulloth aaiacreury ol the Troa»o.ry at. 1inetd>.uttiUy
meutloued thnt be sh..ul(! upon lis conelu
nlonrefld twoprevloua auuiial report*. Af-
ter au hour's debate the e.-nsiderntlou of the
Qotninntlon went ever until to-morrow. The
anvil bill was taken up, aud, afuy dubtite,
the idllpassed substantially a.* U same from
tbecoffito'ttee.

IKUIAKLAKA9.

iiawes presented a poUUon
referred, prs> iug that ciepc be tekeu to pro
hlb'd tbe Carrying into effe>U of ;:\u25a0<\u25a0 lease,
for graftug purp<»es, of the Crow Indian

n, made with tUe Indiana by v
jyodlcate of capitaUstit snd caUlc nun
liawasaald tuat it* as ruutorad th.it a <iuk
uf S.Wj.IIOO acres had been Etlitde tot- one
cent aa acre He h»d becu surprised t«.

IWhatever might he wrungIn tho Admlula-
could, Dawei thought, be excused

lbyaaylug that the lease did n-*i^actually

Itbe T-eaArtm-rot. lie did not vij.m torebect
on the Interior r>t-paument, %ut jo^atnphA^-

!be'lu(erbjr "for iuf.rtnstiou if
tonueh lease, bat no te>ply had been made. 1
It wa* extmoedinary. he taonfht. tha. a

truiaacllon lnv:dtlag aer«?a of In*
Idian londs, should be published lv (be presta
iwithout attraexlng .be attention uf (he Inte-

IDawes offered a reeilutlon. which was
jsgead Ui, calling ou the Be* reuryot the la
re sthig'to ieit'cr.'-I Crow Ud'oiu Uud-. for

CatHsTrewatotaal <>eMalt* j
I WasniNomv, Dec. IT.?Senator dliier to 1
Iday lulroduecd s bill to provide that no
statute of lii-ti:atloQ heretoforeeuseted shall
jbede<M:iM to problhft the adjudleattdo of a
Iclaim for compensation for property lost In
[the military service o! the Tufted Busies,

jfrbrn si eh loan (i a nutter of record lv any
Ioffimal record of lue War or Ue-
nsrtment. It is WoVl4«d, however, that this
ahftU not be aonstrued to extend to any

Tkvey Hwear Rsxrslwr Thnrt They

?fit
Ktw Yokt.Dee. W -John L. Snlllvan and

4!fred (lr*cnneld wore In tbe Court ol Qen
eral Sessions to-day, with a great oumberof
assoelatea and a crowd of spectators. Aiitl-

| The Nrifrtr < - nwrri.

jSt. Lorm, Dec. ICth. -The tfacloual ? :gaj.

JlrrMi,?!?<-« Hwm H.iterririr ]
W.tßimn - Bee. 17 ?B. Plttl C.reenter I

nfN. ? York,who bu been nominated byI

ml'-id"? To?" he 'piiffe'lSr*ttt r>re*'fl«rri
| Thr Blrtelaa. at California

KBNo, Nev ,Pre. 17 ?In regard tn tho
aropetttton of the I'hiledc'pnU rVee. tnAa

perm.Mnoy

Tbe I»«la AkeT'.

aitty hnndrWlh. ot an Inch. At I .\u25a0?clock
Ibia evening tbe relu Hopped, bat '.be

three hoitdredtbs, Ho r>le foil' In lb*

Saw Ftattcuro. r>r 17 ?Mr*: Raven Ken-
nod r, eho .hot end kilted her boe'iund aweek ere.__l.Mliy, he. been held lor trillbe
rjer. wt|h h.llA<-ed .I tlu.tWO.

Ilea it- of a et*ll>kn.wn man.

tj* tVt'o'tioektblee- enlafll 1. oiooJy.
with windfr..m the touthceat

Katlaaet'e Iralnlan af lac M. t»-
remt Treat*/.

Jpenjevi.'

THE MONUMENT.

Q|aifl I'leparntionsfor Its
Dedication.

TUP PROM RAM MF. AItfUM.KD.

Onet-a) BfcftHttoM Marshal of Un»
tor?Thi' Order of the Pro-

W 111v\u25a0 tTOJt, Dee. 17 ?The Congressional

Comrats<don to irrintc fur the aVdication of
tho Wwoliu/tou lloniiin. ;ii Invites, through

the medium ot tbe Assoeinted rfttt,all the
civil nnd ... "try orgauia*ti..ns In the
(rutted stales to attend tba ceremnntee,
whtoh willbe held at the base of the monu-
ment on the-Ist of February. Any organi-
sation accepting this Invitation it requested

ty uottfy General Sheridan. Marshal of the
IMt of tbo uurabe- ol pwmowa 1c such or-
giit.iutlou, whereupon he willeaslgn to ita
proper poaltionIn the proee*.don provided
tor by the Commission

Ata meeting of the Conunia-dan to-day the
program <ac wan decided upon. The moru-
las U to be devoted, by tbe Marshal of the
Pay. to the concentration of societies end
troops on the ground. The cere motile* at
thr monument will begin precisely at 12
o'cioek. douator Johu ahortu-.n, Chairman
of the CoDagrweal'inal Ctttsoiissiuu. presiding.
The programme ul the mouuniuut will br, M
followt: Music; prayer by key. Mr. Suiar,
of Cbriat'ii chun.li, Alexandria, Va.. ro
marks by W. W, Corcoran, First Vlce-i'reid-
dcut oi the WaaMrytop. Mouiunent ttoefety:

imuslc the pro
eerthjuwUi be funned aud proceed along
the i-hst'.-n front of the monument, thence

\u25a0 i:, ; IkLi. d .in -bt; »on inu-m north, rvr.nmdtiie ellluUstil jfraaa pl-t lv thi Wilie
let. then hv Cie executive i-venue, but wean
the State !iwp*rtm«at building and the
White House, to Pennsylvania Avenne,

eastward along Pennsylvania Are
uoe to the western entrance tothe Capitol«mauds, where it will be reviewed

the the Bt**j*-

" the m&tt of proceaalou
Chief Marshal withChief <>f Stuff aud with
au aide from every State and Territory, niU-
ititrrei-Oort.Uei.ertl CuminHiKllng brigade,
artil'ery brigade, lafantry aad naval brig-
ade, battalion of marines, chartered military
or*i*nisathmt.--takiug preondet.ee bf the
dautsof their charter and temporarily or
tn i.-e-l to i-eglmeata and nrlirade-. Civic
procession. Congressional Coinm(anion,

and ex members of the joint
mlASton fur the completion of the monu-
rneuL engineer* of the in<»:. iimem i.nd iac
ml uf workmen ef tbe Mt'i.'irueot Society,

P ettfltnt of tbe united St tea and orator of

tilatfcV, eiVrratdeota of the

\u25a0Mr respective suns, taking precedence lv

in'o'ihe'Union.* "end Hou'saYf, \u25a0 i n ,t.rw, "ink I'-Moi r, .if the 1)1.
trtct ul Ooittrotd., » the Ctttcla-

St!ieu«'oi 'swie.' i-'ii'il1ret-rl'uVies w°'l°"vt'c
SaW^f^
rllory i.klug prMed.au. in tne order of
their iuii.ile.lon Into tie t'nloa. The Are
department of tbe District of Columbia, and

Main al Saitta v.....
I.tlt Kotu, Deo. 17.?During '.be past

:li,rty.a!x hoar, two inches of rain h.v.
(..Men here.. Itatiiloontiiieea

?tain at lalara.
Arenair, Dec. Ute-lt commenced raining

early Uui eicniit and reined all nl|ht.
There f. a pn-irpedt of more rain.

Rain a. ITlorcea.

?.'*"? 'i'.'.J iim'.'i u.J '. I'iVitoa nntilml £
alghl. Since then then liar, beenllghiaoii

Bala at tta»« Valler.
URAaa VilllY,Deo. \u25a0 - -itill]began lav

night, aad hi* been faltta*ever eince.

Rata at nary erlne.
KUlTariLUt. Dee. 17.?K»l lfall (or Ihi

aaal 21 hotim la L« lnchea. Toe rain coo
?Inne" infull run proeptcrt i<t cuurtnnlns

renin at WatmonTlur.
W*iß..Jiviltß, Dee. 1~.--itein began here1-ut oittht ar.d baa ccallo'Jed without inter

rdrdton, with iDillcuier,- thta rveulag of
couUimtDgdttrfru; the otfbL

Bala tv Iathrop.
LaTllaor, Oa.l. Deal. 1"-Tbo r»lnfall for

the put twelve boon ia rive-riaudredth. of
or an Inch. There ere lodloattone -if more

IIWXI I,HD THtlli.
Tfae Mott narker.

Mr*Yom, Dee. 17.?Oovernmenta easkr.
rail"ays irreejolar. Stocke, after a Arm
opening aail alt advance ol Hto Nt;percent.,
became aeafcand 'tepreaaed. Laekewennn
waa a special card, breaking from 97c at tbe

on tho'way dOVa. Tbe ....mediate eauae ot

da* »»tJICTvS>, Die. 17. -Wttta rttwdy.
quiet Buyer ae.aoc, >1 H'-Jft; X- tjar.ey
Jeaadv, brfaV 9tn« mimST,

OiMtOO. T'oc. 17. ? Wheal weaker,
7>e Deciinbar; 71156 Urnary; 7iVic May.
Com inlet; !17a<c year. SOWc .tannery .May Barley dell .H.

LrvaarooL. Dec 17.--BreadstorTa, demand
fair, arm __
> \u25a0 ? ?> m iBond* aaej \u25a0alltrar

ftaarea.
NawYoaa, rare, n?Thrtea i»V 4\%*\

IIHH la, va'i Central Pacific, 3>\. Ken

|t«M fawllc'. t|. I uion I'l.-lflr.| \u25ba ?., .... ? ..;. t I'-?- ? .r.v vV.-.le-»
Onion, A.S-

--? ead'a. 7»oi ftaJon 'rfetrwolldated
tec, YeliiwJaekct r 10

rafec-ga,
r i*\u25a0 Waol Market.

New Yoaa, Dec 17.-Woe* <|itlet. ateady;
Telaa, Itcdk**-.

PassengersNorthandEast.

UK*..r,., Dec. 17 -PoUowlqr ti* Urn of the
?fitrh Vmiul prtwttDgerri nfttnlttf here .»tU

VlndHtn, J He.i'U*rwiit\ kvTte .1 iSa.ii,
9 **t-*u.ft-tnrVaiirlten; iiVeo H Coha, Port-

NewOrangeCrop.

.

BusinessontheA.&P.H.H.

The \r :,Utt ''hO.np'on MXt T*UUIW lo-
c.tatoflva* rmv a htwn t.r.Lred, sun vrttlet*M
henoilte line rvf the all?til «ud Purine
rWUrued n.e v«t tf,.<niu*lvIhe DUeloeae
\u25a0it line he* .net BtMlnnejtt
I'lmlltUea. Tv ,he tr.niptMnui.ui t Ireiijht

A NEW DISTRICT.

I Btcß, Mluie, Ik-

wpi.uu- nilvorln Mhim-Ihh-<
During the find week oJ August Inet Frank

I l.'iim-, formerly connected with tbe
Uhili>,left for HHuiitt viiknowD.but cup
M.-."i to t*e rich, dlatrlot, .1 turned afconl
tight in i from UroiTa station on tbo A. <fc
V lUUroed. But Mr. lemon took a hlx.
u.i.ei.M,,. well tadeu with supplier and

.eft avariaad to look tor thi* dlatrftcL He
in red there about, tbe last of tbe inontb
md atvuoe went to prospecting lnthedlx-
.rlci which wiis found to be aa rich aa re

[K.rted. Tlw» i* tree-Milling: ore au<i

'ThU new district will be of great ad vau

f-xrilbni no»rket for tbe product* of the

Healthin SouthernCalifornia.
Ur OR. j. P. WLUNKV.

lv anarticle find published in th« Otli/or-
nian (orIfeTMIW, I*SO, and which ha.t been
frequently republished, I then upoke d the
climetie belt.

"Alongthe base of lUc Sierra back uf P«n
a>letia, aud on r-:utward,baek nf San Gabriel,
above Pomona, past f'ucanionga with Its
noted vineyards, and on beyond Ban Ber
nardln<>, growing warmer a? U.recede a lay
laud from the sea, fa a belt of foothills above
tha fog-Una, faciog out towards the noonday
fun. lookfug down across tba plain and th«

hills of the Coast Range upon the Warm
southern sea, aud jet fanned dally by an
ooeuu br< e*e that has no bamboo** Ido
not say that there In no more perfect olimate
than thisbelt affords, but I have never Mean
one."

The mesa lying nudwa> In this belt at the
mouth of tbe San Antonio Caflou, back nf
Ontario, poKseesc* many features whicb
make Itexeeptlonably favorable fur the pur |
poses of a health rcaort, ereu when contract-
ed uUtithe other portion*. Junong ther-
ms y be meutloued:

I* more equable temperature than
either tbe eastern o the western extremity
Tola is a result of ita medium distance from
the sea, tbe ocean breete being more tern
peredihauat the western extremity, while
the summer heat i» more moderate thanai
i.he esstern eJCiemity.

id--An entire exemption from the northera, which at times time i niigtuiy upon
many other portions ot tha belt- Tho great
elevation of t'uean -one* peak, t>aek of tbe
mesa, Jalien vtbe northerly current offeast

3d-?The ui<3»a here forms a aalujraJ bock-

San Oabtlel: -fhlle the great incline ofthe
plain facing oil* so.uhwa.-d toward mthe sun
retvghet an elevation of ovea before

Impure soffrm?^

stb-NeArne*w to thejgtaw tw***of the

where far:*'.lda m*v esmpamid the l.aiaam.e.
odors. Mauy persons buffering from astfc*
matlc. tuimrculMi. a«4 «cher troubles now
caup each ye»r about the canon with much
benefit The treat value of the locality as a
health resort Is yearly becoming more evi-
dent

The neia tyUnj a* the eaat side of the

tacb'l ct'sges.

THECOURTS.
W«D!SEef>AT, Dor.. 17.

atupariur l anrt sualtb, J.
PeMvUNs, Unta leirentbal-Tro k Ibd

the' g"'.v? ram'at Sao lor thi

Batata (X Oelnrg.- ». t!el>" cficecaed-
KelAla of Annie PaUgeai'll, dgrjeaaed?Kc

turn ot ante of real ema.it .. " -ud cot:

rtmaraotj?**'^ -8* 1* *'frople ya. Lua Angelc- Homeriead Asso
oiatloti and lot*i find 7, block 8, llaucock d

eorvey of thr Cityand Conalyof Loa A:ige
tat. Cause dlatnlaaed tor lack of p-oacen-

.'. MulUllyaa. 0. Mullally-PlelntlrTlii
court withMe couuMl. The followingwitneaeea were tworn and lor' lie

\u25a0L*C«pa"'n/- M i;on* to'*'rika m' -'\u25a0
Bird. Demurrer overrul ed, oicajol to the

Senior ,1 t Hhelaq 1 Pottereno,
Setaieoiji V. do Y>arra, duct-teed-Set

tletnent of gnat artnount and distribution ol

iaeearrlo ra Mofllt-Hearing motion for
changed plane of trial,at 10 a. a.

Mnrerlar Court- Howard, jr.

loth: *T CiftTierappolnie3reo'lver''' r **'Maloaey v» Wnlt* -Paeaed tillMnsday

Meyer rs. Hmltb-Jory trialat 10 a. a.
MinorCourts.

rprt jrsnca cot"BT--jr*Ti('imorius.
Kn gang, grand laroenf--Diacharged ot

(be greuu.l ofUiiumoleni oeidenM.jeraur Murnaj, peliiaaareaaar?nM MO.

Thorqaa Punne, Muery-ihV'aarged foi

HOTELARRIVALSYESTERDAY.

mem,
V!> Murphy, 8 IWia'a >"

V»uui>t>>Hp'. /am
B T*?!»??( Aw, low» rlHPibl.l?,

0 £ »«l.|oii, {Mil.. ? Jli.rr, Oowqcy

1 Brawl, Pawi.lr-ua X Ibimlualiai.Nawk'l
P B MlrlMl,Prmioon ACI Mill?*, ArtMla

?r. »"?»?
A Kaui|»l.'r, °. X N Holland Aw, S V
H II1«», " '?. B Rttth ,* w.

v \u25a0 : ' .1

wrw TO PAY.

THE ONLY

CLOAK HOUSE

SPECIAL

Bargains!
A T

EIOSIWE&CO.
26 All-Wool Scotch Chaviet

Newmarkets at 57.50,

26 All-Wool Imported Berlin
Dolmans, full lantrth, bear-
ilytrimmed with all-wool
aetrahkan, at $10.

26 All-Wool French Matel-
laaae Newmarketn, richly

trimmad with fur and or-
namenta, $20.

26 All-Wool Ottoman O'oth
"Patti" Ooato, handsomnly

trimmed wuh all-wool aa-

trahkan, at tbe extremely

low, iirioe of $26.

26 Satin Rb.adamea Dresa
Skirts made with Panela,
Pltiating's. Oraporiee, ace,

at 910.

Tairlade Coats
jk. seaciAi/rr. j

IMMENSE BABGiUNS
to ir prirvt. om.v at thi:

Popular Clqrl aid Suit Hmsp

HMOSGROVE&Co.
21S. Spring Street,

BKTWBXS FIRST ANH SBOOKP.
decHlf.

Br*M*hHia. » oij.mw [>tlosi

Aad all the varimw 'liieaaos nf the B**A,
rhroatutl Cnaat, irjcliitjirt*tbe Eye, Kar
.unj heart, auTeasfully treited by

M BTITBM W!IUAMO,M.D?EC.P.S.O
omce, r:> VirltaaUlnatteet, n»e. ihe nie-armt EtoeuM, Loa Amoles, California
Aildiseases ..1 the Heed,Throatend-'beet,

In order in chow tbe atntctod public howreally »ud omokl) lung llaoaaea oau be
I iret by .*» M Od practice >.c a| 1"M

Ifor a ropy of n.y Medical Treatise, e>ufaln.
lug a ilet of <]ueettona. Addroee

M HUton WUUavau, M. D..
?It*. X-ilhHal* street, Lea Aneelee. CclI Once hour.?Preen if) . at. 10 Ir. at.

Sunday! Irom I to le. at. Profeeiloni,!
ileu- belore and after omce hour* d«K'7

?J. W. BROWN INC & CO.,

ißeal Estate Dealers
No. 7 South Main 3tra*)t,

Opposite .hand Opera Hosiw, Ux An(ale*.

tTAi.KA.OO. KaIBACO.

Spare Notiung! Lei EverythiDg Go!

Such are the Orders from the Fountain Head, and

HALE & CO.
mi let mm n
To gfive Holiday buyers a chance. They have generously

placed the whole line of their

CHRISTMAS GOODS
in nilin

Special Sale if New York and Eastern Boutkl Drives!

Christmas tide is approaching?that season of mirth
and joy?the most blessed time of the whole year. It ia
then that the crust of selfishness which gathers around our
hearts is broken and generosity and good will abound.
"It is more blessed to give than receive." Knowing the
perplexities involved, the difficulty ofselection, we deem a
few hints from us will be in place, and therefore wcenum-
erate below articles which will be placed on our Center
Tables for your inspection and purchase. This depart
ment, like the rest, is under the ban, and to effect a thor-
ough clearance of them such prices have be*n named as
will make a speedy clearance of all

Holiday Goods
Silk Handkerchiefs from 25c to $2.50.
White Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 25c to $1.50.
Pure Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, colored bor-

dered, in narrow and wide hem, 12£c to 75c.
Lace Ties (great variety), from 25c to $5.
Plain and Embroidered Satin Fans, 75c to $5.50.
Men's and Boy's Siik Scarfs, Bows and Ties, specially

iadapted for Holiday Gifts, in ail the different shapes and
colorings, from zb een>s up.

Toilet Cases in Plush, Leather and Brocaded Vel-
vet, containing Celluloid Comb, Brush and Hand Mirror.

Writing Desks and Work Boxes Combined, something
novel and useful.

Cuffs and Collar Boxes, in Plush and Leather ?hand-
some present.

Boxes in various styles and colorings, containing Pa-
per and Envelopes.

Perfumery Boxes (containing the best Perfumery),
in Plush and Hand-painted Satin.

Scrap Books in different sizes and styles.
Picture Frames in Gilt, Plush and Satin, in varying

styles.
Mirrors, in Plush, Gilt and Hand-painted Satins,

useful and ornamental.

Baby Boxes, containing Comb, Soft Brush and Powj
der Boxes, also, Baby Sets in other styles.

Ladies Shopping Bags, in a thousand different kinds,
and nearly as many prices.

Boxes containing SilverKnife, Fork and Spoon, for
tin* little ones.

\lbums, both large and small, ranging in price from

i Countless small articles, suitable for gifts, such as
Match Safes. Frames, Card Cases, Backgammon Boards,
Napkin Rings, Christmas Cards, Letter and Envelope
Pooketbooks, Music Holders, Perfumery in single boxes,
Broom aud Slipper Holders, etc., etc.

And at our Dress Goods' Counter will be found
Beautiful Dress Patterns, that hu«bands may remember
their wives, and wives their daughters in this, acceptably
and well.

And at our Domestic Counter will be found Em-
broidered Flannel and Colored Linen Table and Stand
Covers, Table Damask. Fine Napkins and Handsome
Towels, Large, Soft, White Bed Blankets, of Vst Cali-
fornia make, etc.

\u25a0\u25a0 IIn conclusion, let us say that every article mentioned
above will be found less than tbe usual price asked ftr
litem; but you have been {riven the reason forthe radical j
prices at which we are now selling every article in our
House. Therefore let us beg ofyou to take advantage ot
our necessity and pay our tlreat Special Sale of New
York and Eastern Bought Drives a visit before making
your selections for Holiday or other goods. Yoiuv truly,

J. M. HALE & CO.j
7 & 9 Spring St., Opposite Postoffici

orders have prompt an.! arefulflsttf a*'o«J

NKW ADVERTISKMKNTM.

JBk. TT

BRIGHT'S
Just Received!
20,000 yards Calico .4'cenia

7,000 yards Ginhams 5 cents
8,000 yards Lawns 6 cents
3/KX) yards White Pique 6 cents
6,000 yards Dress Goods from 5 to 5o cents
6,000 yards of Brown and Bleached Muslin 6 cnnts and

upward
6,000 yards of Summer Dress Goods Just Received.
6,000 pairs of Gloves from sc. to $1 a pan
6,760 pairs of Hose for bailies at 7 to 35 cents
8,650 pairs Children's Hose 6 to 15 cents
1325 Corsets from 2oc?o|i

10,000 pairs of Ladies' Shoes from 75c. to
7,500 pairs Children's Bhoes from 25c. to $1.2 -,

20,000 yards Ribbons from 2 to 75 cents a yard
20,000 yards of Lace from 1 to 50c. a yard
20.000 yards of JacotietEdgings from ... .2 to 40c. a yard
10,000 Ladies' Hats, trimmed and untrimmed, from 25c.

to $5.
10,000 Children's Hats from 10c. to $1.
6,000 Plumes and Tips from 10c tosi
6,000 Bunches Artificial Flowers from 10c to $1 a bunch

Also a large stock of

Boys' &Men's

CLOTHING!
WEN'S HATS AND SHOES !

Cnderwear for flents and Ladies and everything kept in
a general variety wore and prices are always cheaper than
elsewhere. Call at

239 Main Street.

J. C. BRIGHT.
s»r

TIXJEIBZ! BOOTHS
WIJ.J. P.F HOUND rNgfjll

01 BASEMENT SALESROOM.
am Article Asy Article jam Article |am Arttcle !Am Article Jam Article

Booth, Booth,' Booth, jBooth, jBooth, jBooth,
so. I 100. 100. ! arjo. 1 aoo. I 400.

I I j I

Car 3=l. JSI 3XT X>

HOLIDAY DOOTH SALE I

People's Store.
These articles are at specially low prices,

so as to enable all to make useful and o na-

mental gifts at very little cost.

is. 41-45-4S Spri Street
am Article' AitArticle am Article am Article am ArraiilAir Article

Booth, Booth,;Booth, jBooth, jBooth, \u25a0 Booth,
*VL.Soj JUL. ? 700. SfSO. j400. | 000.

These Beotks will be FoMd m 3ir Main Umm.

THE ONLY PLAGE

F.E.BROWNE'S

south apsttaio


